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A Now Hampshire minister wot Id
Lave the promise tu luve eliminated
from the marriage vow. There are so

many eases where it is impossible for
either party to perform what tiny
promise that he thinks they should
not undertake too mueh.

Out in Missouri the war on tipping
the hotel waiters is growing. It is

proposed to make it a crime to tip one.

We are sorry for the guests of the
hotels out there when this becomes a

law. It will be » choice between a

fine or an empty stomach.

A big crop of cotton this year
means four cents cotton next fall.
The wisest thing for the farmers to

do is to reduce their cotton acre-

age from Ii."» to 33 per cent this year.
If they will do this we will guarantee
ten cent cotton next fall.

Congress will close ncr.t Saturday.
It is announced that there will be an

extra session in the early fall if the
present session doesn't give the Presi-
dent what he wants. Like the small
boy after the bumblebee, when the
President is looking for trouble he is
never happy until ho gets it.

The new Governor of Indiana has
refused a railroad pass; and the new

Governor of North Carolina an in-
crease in salarj ! Taken in connec-

tion with the discovery of the sixth
satellite of .Jupiter, and various other
signs and omens, it would seem from
this that tiie millcniuni in near.

Did you every stop to think how
much of your valuable time is taken
up by people who have nothing to

say that will either interest or bene-
fit you? There uro lots of such peo-
ple in the world, au^ they have uo

conception of the value of some one

else's time. It is a miserable form of
selGshnoss.
-mm. »> m-

The bill introduced in the United
States Senate, designed to break up
dealing in futures, is attracting a great
deal of attention all over the country.
It is certainly a bill that goes to the
very heart of the matter, and if it iu
passed thero will be a revolution to
many lines of business. Cotton,
wheat, corn, etc., will feel the'effect
of the bill.

_

It is the hope of seventy or eighty
million Americanb that Mr. Roose-
velt who has gone loping after it, wili
prooeed to rope, throw and brand the
Beef Trust. But it is soaroely the
belief of anybody that he oan. The
circumstances surrounding snob an at-
tempt, granting absolutely that it is
made in good faith, almost preclude
the possibility.

Russia is apparently getting tired
ui fighting the strikers at home and
the Japs abroad. She oan handle tho
strikers, even if an oooaeional bomb
does land fatally, but she wants a way
to get out of the Japanese olutoh and
at the same time save her face. It is
rumored that peace may be declared

v~'-:o^ between the two nations in the near
' Mature.
i-.j Hereafter the American navy will
bo American in fact as well as in
Iname. An order has been issued that
no more aliens arc to be enlisted.
Applicants must bo native-horn or
naturalized Americans. Thoy must
bo able to read and write English and

. jmust know something about this coun-

îï^*''"'try. Tho enforcement of tho order
will put in defense of tho flag on the
Beas those only who love it.

In a strong appeal, which he is send-
ing to farmers and business moo all
over tho South, President Harvie
Jordan, of the Southern Cotton As-
sociation, is urging the farmers to
hold their cotton, assuring them that

4 victory is within their grasp. Con-
tracts, he says, cannot be filled if tho
farmers will not weaken now. "Hold
your*" cotton, and they will be forced
to pay you 10 cents u pound for it."

The recent suggestion of a Kansas
milling company that the troubles of
the Southern planters could be cor-
rected to a huge extent by the more
general use of cotton bagging for
Southern products, is being generally
discussed and many business'men en-
dorse the idea. It depends, of oourse,
.upon the farmers whether they will
use ootton covers instead of jute for
their cotton'bales and many uses to
whioh the proposed new wrapper
could be put. Bven with the pro-
ducts which the farmers do not origi-
nate, they could secure tho usé of cot-
ton wrappers by insisting upon re-

ceiving those foroiao products only in
; ootton oovers. V In this way the*
would be creating a demand for their
Nqwo staple and .maintain .the priéeMany «ûtiiâ Bisou ready to make a
stouter cotton wrapping. o)oth if the

'*> : demand iy only created, and the cost
will bf Jittle, if any, higher to the
farmers.

Col. K. liarnwell Hhott died at his
home iti Uuutsville, Ala., on the 21st
inst., after a long illness. Col. Kliett
was a Confederate Veteran, and after
tho close of the civil war was for sev-

eral years editor of the Charleston
'Mercury and afterwards of the New
Orleans Picayune, and late of the
Journal of Commerce of Charleston,
lie has nt8ny old friends throughout
South Carolina who regret to hear of
his death.

A Successful livangclist,
The ii lends of Kev. H. C Scrdduy,

foimeily ot this city, will read with
interest and great pleasure the follow-
ing article lroni the Evening Kullctiri,
ol Normal, Ml., where ho bus just closed
n Km ics of meetings:
Today niarks tlut beginning of tho

second week ol tin- seiics ol revivals
which have been observed at tho Meth-
odist Church in Normal under tho
direction ot tho pastor, Rev. C. O.
McCullough, assisted by Kev. II. Cr.
Scudday, conference evangelist ot tho
Cincinnati, U., conference. The ser-
vices during the past week have been
very interesting and profitable and
much good has been accomplished.
Kev. .Scudday will Hike tor bis morn-

ing theme today, "The Greatest Thing
in the World;" In the afternoon ser-
vice at :J o'clock lie will speak of. "Ear
Marks of tho New Life," and in tho
evening at 7:80 his subject will be
"The Lost .Sheep.'' The song and
praise service will bo observed as usual
at7 o'clock. All are invited to attend
and the young people are especially
asked to be present.
Kev. .Scudday is an earnest worker

ami a forceful speaker ami his sermons
have been tho source ot much favor-
able comment.
His past life is one filled with pleas-

ing incidents and his success in life is
duo to his own dibits, and coming as
he does from tint ranks of tho business
and political multitudes into the min-
istry bis addresses are always tilled
with just enough of the practical and
every day side of life to make them
both interesting and easily digested.
In the pulpit lie is eloquent and earnest
and as a man in every day life he is
congenial and pleasant.
Kev. Scudday was horn near the little

village of Lowndesville, Abbeville
Co., rt. C, near Smyrna Chinch, where
ho attended Sabbath School and heard
the gospel preached. At the ago of IV
he entered a law oilice of a widely
known lawyer and after two years of
diligent study was admitted to the bar
and located at Anderson, S. C, where
ho met with much success and made a
reputation as a criminal lawyer. At
the age of 22 he was elected as a rep-
resentative to the Legislature and ser-
ved in this capacity lor four years,
lie took a most active part in the af-
fairs of tho House and gained wide-
spread repute as a speaker. It was
while in tho midst ol political affairs
that he became convinced that as yet
he had not entered upon his life work,
and with this sense of conviction n
short time later, he began to piepnre
for the ministry and took a charge at
Darlington, S. C. After successful
service here he went to TexnH and till-
ed pulpits nt Marshall, Palestine and
Long View.

Iiis recent meetings in Pennsylvania,
Louisiana ami Illinois have been crown-
ed with victor*. He is now conference
evangelist of the Cincinnati confer-
ence nnd was appointed by Bishop
Kush ford.

Broadway News.

The health of the community is good
at this writing, except coldonud vacci-
nating.

If yon want to know anything about
small pox just ask Oscar Kay. He
can tell you something about it.
Farmers have begun to haul some

fertilizers, hut they are going mightyslow.
It does look like 0 cents cotton is a

thing of tho past.
Foreat Campbell visited on six and

twenty last Saturday night and Sun-
day. Look out For oar, it will he another
ease of heart failure.
Yes, lictle "Observer," we are prettyhard to please in a teacher nn£ am

glad of is. if we pay for a goodarticle that is what we want, but we
are aorry to say we have some peoplethat are satisfied with anything, that
iaif tbey know it don't suit their neigh-bors. Glad we are not that way.Now little "Observer," remember this
as yon go over the rugged plains of
old Triangle. We are truly glad to
know that Triangle has an "Observ-
er." Hope you will stop and think we
had a little political meeting at Tri-
angle the c mer day. You ought to
get the mir. ates nnd rend them. Theywill learn you something. Brace up,little "Observer," and come again. We
are not half done. We will give youthat little meeting next time.

If you want to see some fine pigsjust step over to M. M. Campbell's.
He has some that weigh 12 pounds at
two weeks old. Farmer.

Burgess Bridge News.

A story is told of three of our school
boys who deeided last week that theywould sue some of the world. Thev
started north with their lunch, and
coming to the railroad, in Greenville
County, decided they would follow it
and return home. But having become
bewildered they took the wrong end
and arrived nt Grove Station. They
camped out one n'ght nnd returned to
Williamston, where one of them earn-
ed four cents chopping wood. With
this they bought apples. We guess
their mothers' bread and milk tasted
better that night than ever before and
that they are wiser boys. vThe Sunday School and prayer-meet- i
ingat Whitefield were well attended
yeaterday.

It is lumored that P. C. Opt will
soon move to Belton and run n liverystahl'j.
Russell Lark has lately rented a cropfrom E. B. Keys, Mr. Keys has more

milch cows than any one in this sec-
tion.
Wood here, seven miles from any

town, is sold for one dollar per cord
standing'. Would it not be wise to in-
crease the acreage in trees?
We rejoice that Union Grove School

has secured a library.Some of the wells in this section are
still dry.
W. m Smith began to haul the bulk

of hia cotton to the gin today. Ho
wants the seed for manure.
A crowd goes to W. Q. Hammond's

faim daily to pick cotton.
J. N. Gamorel, though feeble, can

walkabout the yard. B.
Feb. 27.
-.

-- Mrs. Geo. A. Williams, aged 6tf,
obtained a verdict in Brooklyn, N.
Y., against Miss Susie Wright, aged
50, for alienating tho affections of
Mr?. Williams'. hssband, sgcu 70.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, had been mar-
ried 45 years, but last aommer, whon
Miss Wright fell heir to «400,000; Mr..'!'
Williams began to pay her a greatde\l of attention, ?

MKNEUAL SEWS.

. The senatorial elections in Mis-
souri and Delaware are .still iu a dead-
lock.
. Floods have caused enormous

loss in Tatnali and Kmanuel Counties
in Georgia.

There was a fire at Hot Springs,
Ark., Friday which did $70,000 worth
of damage.
. Five nieu "scaped from jail at

CoviugtOD, «ia., by using their blank-
et^ as ropes.
. Last .Sunday night a are in New

Orleans destroyed live million dollars
worth of property.
. A syndicate of Xew York is try-

ing to make a combination of the;
southern eoal companies.
. The president will attend a re-

union of the "Hough llidcrs" at Dal- '

las, Texas, on March ïJOth.
. Miss Susan B. Anthony, pioneer

of the woman suffrage movement, has
just celebrated berbüth birthday.
. The uniou committee of the

northern and southern Methodists is
at work at Cincinnati revising the
catechism.
. An east bound train jumped the

track of the Krie at Patersoh, N. J.,
killing one woman and injuring IU
other persons.
. Gen. Lew Wallace, author of

"Ben llur," died at his home in
Crawfordsville, Indiana, on Thurs-
day, February 10th.
. Kaiser William compelled his

sou, the crown prince, to leave the so-
ciety of a girl the emperor objected to
and to send her home.
. President Roosevelt will call an

extra session of Congress in October
for the purpose of dealing with the
iailroed rate bill question.
. The light against the Standard

Oil Company is spreading, not Iosb
than 17 Stales having asked for copies
of the Kansas State Hennery Law.
. All of the powers have announ-

ced their acceptance of the American
policy of maintaining the territorial
integrity and administrative entity of
China.
. Four men wore killed and four-

teen injured, six of them seriously, by
the explosion ot a stationary boiler at
a mine of the Providence Coal Com-
pany, near St. Ulairsville, Ohio.
. .J. C. Iiaigh aud T. C. Myroyer,cashier and teller of a bank at Fay-

ette ville, N. C, are short iu their
accouuts £28,UUl). They have been
arrested, but were released on. $10,-
000 bond.
. Walter Partridge, colored, char-

ged with criminally assaulting Mrs.
ilayles on February 1st, was convict-
ed at Faycttcville, N. C, on Wednes-
day and was seutenccd to hang the
iirsi of April.
. The suit of John R. Platt, the

octogenarian millionaire to recover
$085,0U0 paid by him at various times
to the Degress Hannah FHias, has been
dismissed, the New York court hold-
iog that it was paid voluntarily.

Notice of Election.
Tba electors of MoLeea School District,No. 52, are hereby notified that an elec-

tion will be held st the MoLeea 8ohooi
House on Saturday, March 18tb, 1905, on
the quostion of levying a Special Sobool
Tax of tbran miils on all taxable pro-
perty oi asld District.

D. J. BOLT.
R. S. HARBIN.
W. H. PEPPER.

March 1, 1905_87_2
Notice.

I will let to the lowest responsible bila
der the building of a Bridge at Warren'-
Ford on Three and 1'wanty Creek, near
Pendleton Factory, on the 15th day of
March.
Also, on the 20tb of March the build-

ing of a Bridge on road leading fromHall's Mill to Iva, on stream near HenryBurton's place.
Plaue and specifications msds knows

on dsy of letting with the right to reject
any or all bids*.
_S. O. JACKSON, Bobervlsor.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having demands against theEntâtes of E. 'D. William», Minnie

Williams aod Matilda Williams, de-
ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly provon, to tho undersign,ed, within the tUno prescribed by law, andthose Indebted to make payment.

R. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Probate.March 1, 1005_ 86_3

CITATION.
Sfete of South Carolin a,County or' Anderson.

By Rt I. H. Nanee, \tuâoe of Probdi«.
Wberö»* J. i. ^ii.ijwivQkud L. £,Dean have applied to mekogsantthemLet-

9h of Admui9««»fton *»i the Eshite am*,eflkate of R. B. Dean, deceased :
Th«se ase, fthevefeve, to oite and admon-ish dll Itlndsed and «éditera of the saidR. B. Dean, deceased, to be and

appear before me in Court of Probate,to be held at Änderst Court House, on thelGl.i day ot Mareb, 1905, after publicationhereof, to show cause, if any they have,why the said Administration should notbe granted. Given under my hand this1st day of March, 1905.

Do Youi Own Banking.
YOUR money gets in the Bank

whether you deposit or not. If yonspend all some one else deposits it.
THE WI8E MAN ÖÄPOS1T8

HIS OWN MONEY.
. A thousand men j win competence'by quietly saving their spare moneywhere one gets rich by crazy specu-

lation.
ihe Savings Department- of the

Bank of Anderson."pays interest on
your deposits.
We solicit jour Banking business.
THE BANK OF ANDERSON.

SPECIAL SALE
- OF-

LADIES' WAISTINGS,
BLEACHED DOMESTICS,

CANNON CLOTH,
LONSDALE CAMBRICS,

PERCALES, ETC.
We draw the crowd by selling Goods at Under-

9 Price.
^

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
That wo are selling 3000 yards of yaid-wide Percales, full

piece, 10 yards to a customer, worth 10c, at 5c per yard.
BLEÂCHËD DOMESTICS.

Full yard-wide Fruit of Loom Bleaching, cheap at. 10c, our
price 7Jc yard.

Good yard-wide Bleaching, soft finish, at only 5c yard.Puc Mill high grade Bleaching at only 7ic yard.
Best grade of genuine Lonedale Cambric, sells the world over

at 12èc, at only 10c yard.
Beautiful New Waistings Under-Priced.

Half Wool Opera Crape, new shades, worth 20c, at 123c yd.Beautiful patterns in Fine Traverse Cord, just the thing for
early Spring, worth 25c, at only 15c yard.The now shades in Crape Cloth, prettier than Silks for Waists
and evening wear, at 25c yard.

Full line of White Goods, mercerized, plain, etc.,' 10c to 25o
yard.

OTHER GOODS CHEAP.
Best Calicoes, Indigo Bluc3, Beds, Greys, etc., only 5c yard.Nice Blouse Linen, 15c kind at 10c yard.Yard-wide Blouse Linen at 15c yard.
New shades in Colored and Figuied Brilliautines, 38 inches

wide, at 50c yard.
SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS, ETC.
We want you to know that we carry the largest Stock of

Men's, Ladies'and Children's High Grade Shots in Anderson.
Men's Fine Shoes 98c, to such high grades as Selz, Bion F.

Reynolds, T. D. Barry, etc.
Nice lino of Y 's and Boys' Clothing at under-price. "

Meu's Hats, all new shapes, worth 82 00, iu Browns, etc., at
81.50 each. Men's Hats, worth $2.50 and 83.00, at 81 98 each.
Men's Hats, worth 81.50, at SI.00 each.

NOTIONS.Misses' Seamless Hose, size 5 to 6}, at 5c
pair. Men's Seamless Blue Black and Red Sox at 5c pair. Tur-
key Red Embroidery Cotton lc. 24 Sheets Note Paper lc. Pock-
et Books lc each. Ladies' Hand Bags 15c each. Paper Pins Sc.
Puffer Combs at 10c to 25c.

Thousands of useful articles here at half price.

N
FIRST ARRIVALS IN

READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Varied will, be the Stocks for your chooBÎng this season.
Fashion says however.

BKILLIANTINES
Will be the rage. In this popular Cloth we have fall Une
colors and fancy mixed, in price from 25c to $1.00 yard.

Pretty Shirt Waist Patterns at 75c yard,
s White Goods of every description.

New A. F. C. Gingham, Cotton Suiting.
Dress Linens, Etc.
Remnants in Lawn, worth 10c to 20c, at 7c to 1& l-2e.
Remnants Jn Percales at 7b to iOc.

of

gfS

If it's new you'll find it here.
Make our Store your shopping pfoce this season.

ARMOUR'S GUAHO AND ACID
ALSO, GOTTÖN SEED !W£Ä&

If you want JSige «SradoGoodo we will be glad to soil you.

Splendid line of-,v

FLÖUB, GOEKËB, ^^GCC*
OATS AND ÖÖEN.

We want your trade.
'

.
^ VANBIVER BROS.

Is cheap, and if any plan will advance the price for that now in the hands ofthe farmeis, it will be to hold tenaciously, sit steady in the boat untiL the re-quirements of the consumer becomes absolutely necessary.
REDUCE ACREACE.In order for you to make money at pre*eut prices, it is ncceesary to pro*duce more cottou per acre by increased use of Fertilizers per acre. Use 50Opounds where you have used 300 before ; work and feed two mules where youhave used three before, aud reduce other labor in j»ropcriij_, thereby in-creasing production ami decreasing expenses. Bead the following testimo-nials of those who have used our goods in the past, and be governed accord-ingly.

TESTIMONIALS.
Starr, S. fl, Dee. 8.1904..Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,"Anderson, 8. C..Dear Sirs : I am high-ly pleased with the results obtained from the use of your Fertilizers on myvarious crops, aud heartily recommend them to all farmers.

Yours truly, B. F. GENTRY.
_________

. Starr, 8. C- Dec. 15,1904.Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, 8. C..Gentlemen : I have*used your Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates on my farms for eeveral years,andana pleased to say that the results obtained have been highly satisfactory. In.evidence of my faith I intend to use your brands of goods next season.
Very respectfully, (Mrs.) BESSIE ALLEN.

Anderson, S. C, Jan. 23,1905.The Anderson Phos, and Oil Co, Anderson, 8. C..Gentlemen : la an-
swer to you; inquiry in reference to the use of your Fertilizers, will say thatI bave been using them ever since the Fertilizer Factory was established, andhave also been selling them to other people in different portions of the coun-ty. I find them equal, if not superior, to any I have ever used, and recom-mend them io every respect to the farmers of Anderson County. I feel that-
we should stand by our own enterprises, and not allow other Companies to*
come into our midst and sell the trade which should go to build tip our own-County and our own enterprises, and in that way build yourselves up.' Yours very truly, J. J. FRETWELL.

% Anderson, S. C , Jan. 24,1905;The Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co..Gentlemen : I have used yourgoods for years. Am highly pleased with them. Last year used yours and)other brauds in same field, and yours gave me best results, and I heartilyrecommend thern to my farmer friends. Yours truly,
W. H. GLENN.

Anderson, S. C , Jan. 24,1905.I have been using your brands of Fertilizer and Acid Phosphate each
year since you began work, and am pleased to say the resulls obtained haverbeen equal to that obtained from any other make. Respectfully,.

8. N. BROWNE.

Pendleton, S. C , Oct. 31,1904.
'

Dear Sir : For the past four years we have used your Acid Phosphates^on our farms, and have fouod it equal to the best. It has been in good me-chanical condition, and has given excellent results. Yours truly,
M. B. & A. N. RICHARDSON.

1 Ninety 6ix, 8. C, Aug. 9,1904. .Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co , Andenon, 8. 0,.Gentlemen : For two>
years I have used your Fertilizer- with fine results. I consider it the best.Yourstruly, M. PAYNE.

\

Fountain Inn, 8. C, Sept. 21, 1904.Anderspa Phosphate and Oil Co., Andersen, S. C..Dear Sirs : I haverpurchased from A. 8. & W. 8. Peden Fertilizers made by the Anderson Phoa-
,pbate & Oil Co. for the last two years, and they h aye given good results, andwill say I am perfectly sntiefied. Consider the goods equal to anybody's far-tilizeis.Respectfully,, R, A. JONES.

Willington, 8. Ô| Aug. 19,1904.Dear Sire : I find your 8-3-3 Guano the best FertilizerJ have ever used*
on cotton. I have one field of old exhausted land ; 1 weâà about 850 ibs,sper acre on that. I think I will get from tea to twelve hundred pounds peracre. This land was considered worthless before the war, and had not im-proved in reputation until I took charge of it. It is now the admiration ofthe community. Very respectfully, R.F. MORRIS.

Fountain Inn, 8. C., Sent 20,1904.Dear Sirs : I was wonderfully pleased w.ith 14 per cent Acid Phosphates Ibought of yon last Spring, so much that I want the same goods for my next;
crop.> ours truly, R, I_EE MEARES,

Anderson, S. C. Aug. 1,1903.Mr. J. Raid Garrison, Denver, S. C.Dear Sir ; I have been using for

none superior. Very truly, J, W. ROTHROOK.
Andei sou, 8. C, Oct, 15,1904.The Anderson Phosphate ~& OH Co., Anderson,8 C..Gentleinen : I have*been using your Fertilizeis for _everal years arid I have been well pleasedwith results. The past season I used your Cotton Fertilizer, 8.65-2-2, be-sides a higher grade, 8-3-0, made by another Company, and ; the.result hasbeen that your goods have given better éatiefattien Veryitruly,/ J. M. aORÏON.

; Piedmont, â. CyJÊïov. 02, l'r34.Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co , Anderson, 8. C.-rGentlenien : I havoubeen using your different brands of Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates everBince.'you began manufacturing goods, and it gives mo pleasure to say thatthe results have been eminently, eatifactory; in fact the good crops and gen-eral improvement I see in my land, convinces me that no better goods have '

ever 'teen offered the farmers pf thi3 section. Ii have four measured acres*from whir h I have gathered eight heavy bales this year and will get about
ops bale more: I used j our High Grade Fertilizer at the rate of about CfOO^;-pounds to the acre. _ oura truly, J. À-. LONG.

.. Andereon, 8 C, Nov. 19,1004.Anderaori Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, 8. C.Gentlemen : I fhavbeen using- your brands of Fertilizers on my farm ever since you began operationr, and I am pleased to state that the results obtained are highly . \tiafac
tory, and I wonld not "feel cafe in su* jtituting other brands of goods for.
yours. The crops on my land are an evidence of? the high merits of yourgoods, and £ invite any .one that is interested to look ..at my crops and com»
pare them with any in the county«. Yours truly,

W. Q. HAMMOND.
_

<

Waterloo, S; C, Nov. 28,1^04.Ajadcrson . Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, S. Ç,--Gentïemen ;: I have
never used your Fertilizer until this year and it is >^e beat I have ever uéed
1 want the same and moré of it- I can tell.*v^ywhere it has been used thls»
year in this section. ; y Respectfully, J, W» B. HILI*

Wmington,â C. Aug. 19t1904Dear Sir i i need Ute High 0irf>de FertU_èrs suanuf-^tdred by the An*deisc» phosphate & Qil Go., Aad consider thee* ths* best Ï have everthey have given the best satisfaction.
r tthey remind me of driving a first-

class horse in comparison with an ox, as regards fei- lise» formerly used.
Yours iïuîy, &."W. COWAN.

Fpworth, 8, C.9 Aug. 2,1904. .Gentleman : We have used yotir Fè_UHaèra»>»id eldd them : top. Wo
«_e cettainly very much pleased iaùeed, acd xA^ider tkui w op<A as ^

Our cnflsA^s^ioa a^ Your*? truly,

W_Uë for one of ont. books, Progress< of. Cotton/Ifchat tolls yon how to w&kè[ tMtèeVb»iè* far acre.
W«;iu*y£ Flsase call ö


